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Columbia Steam Laundry,
243 Hecla Street, Laurium.

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED,

And The Best Of Satisfaction Guaranteed. Orders
By Telephone Attended To.

3 JOHN GILLIS, PROPRIETOR, LAURIUM.
I ft

I WONDER IF. HE WAi.S MY X

ELEPHANT.

PI life,
0

0

,m.t PAUL p.
,10WW"ww

John aSelv &
355 Fifth Street; RedJacket.

444 Fifth Street, Calumet,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS, CIGARS,
IMPORTED WINES AND CORDIALS.

Telephone Or Mail Orders Will Receive rrompt Attention

J. B. KasteJlo, Merchant

Pneu
matic

Resi
Kent

I J Is Just what bicycle riders are looking

U FRANK D, LYON, Gonoral

'

Uncle Sam Is pondering now. V

No one wants an elephant on

bands Htbey can help it, and

'that's Just what you get when

you buy poor coal that is full ot

dirt and stones. Buy our high

per ad e, well-screen- till burning

coal, if you want supreme

for cooking or beating

roehm;
purposes.

Michigan. 8
-

o.

Are the largest dealers in House-

hold Specialties in the world.

Furniture, Carpets, etc., sold on

easy monthly payments. No

notes to sin. No interest to

my. Agents wanted.

HOBSON'S CHOICE
Mr. Hobeon, Mr. llobson,
You'r a 'dandy" and a "peach,"
And h biggest, bloomlnj? pebble
That is ehi ins on the beach.
As a hero you'll forever
Take the "peacherino" yam;
You're the bird of Santiago
And the pride of Uncle Sam.

Mr. Hobson, please remember,
Wben you want to take your choice
Frame a wish of what's in reason
And to McKtnley giye it yoice.
Hit's a "ult o! clothing
Finer than you've ever worn before
We will make it to your order
From the finest fabric in our store.

Tailor 217 SixtH Street.

Single
Tube J

Easy
Riding

for. We hare them In dinerent sues.

Hardware, Calumot. Mich. ,J

Tires

SCiiacuatiiairu z row-toy- .
; Are Prepared To Do All Kind Of

Paper Hanclna.' Palntincr And Docoratlnc
HdnlI-a- , etc., la all tis.latest style. Leave order at Hem. ;

. , EitUry & Ryta LlTtry Stable.

MILES IS AT SEA.

Sends Word That He Is Pro
gressing Nicely.

BLANCO ON SANTIAGO'S FALL

Shortness of Proviiions Was the
Cause cf the Surrender of

General ToraL

Th Captain General of Cuba Says the Oe

cu pat loo of Santiago by the American
Forces Will Have Little or No Effect
Upon the Development of the SpaaUh
Campaign Laud 111a Ariny and Pre-dle- te

Victory In the End.
Washington, July 23. The cavy de

partment has received the following
dispatch, time 1:15 p. m., Mole St. Nich-

olas:
"Secretary of War, Washington: Am

disappointed in non-arriv- al of Colonel
Hecker with construction corps.. Col-

onel Black arrived without snag boats
or lighters. Please send at least four
strong sea-goin- g steam lighters and
tugs. Also General Stone's boats at
Jacksonville if not already 6ent, as
soon as possible. Moving along well.

"MILES."

Washington, July 23. The following
message has been received at the navy
department:

"Playa, July 22. Expedition to Nlpe
has been entirely successful, . although
the mines had not been removed for
want of time. The Spanish cruiser
Jorge Juan, defending the place, was
destroyed without loss on our part. Th3
Annapolis and Wasp afterwards pro-

ceeded from Nlpe to assist In the land-
ing of the commanding general of the
army on arrival at Porto Rico.

"SAMPSON."

Havana, July 23. Captain General
Dlanco has Issued the following procla
mation announcing the capitulation of
Santiago. It is dated Havana, July 17:

"After three months' heroic defense
and many Moody combats, owing to a
scarcity of ammunition and victuals,
the garrison of Santiago de Cuba has
been forced to capitulate under honor
able conditions and with all the honors
of war. This occurred on the day ot
July 16, when it was recognized by the
brave Spanish general of division, who
was acting commander of the place,
that resistance was useless and that
he could no longer hold the place, not
withstanding that reinforcements had
been possible, and that although he
should receive such from Manzanlllo,
and although he phould still cover fur-

ther losses and bloody combats.
""" lu a Lamentable Condition.
"Although he might put the city In a

better condition of defense, he was still
face to face with the fact that rein-
forcements would only make further in-

roads upon the already greatly con-
sumed and nearly exhausted store of
provisions of the Spanish garrison. The
city was thus placed In a very lament-
able condition. The situation was an-
ticipated, but it caused great depression
to the Spanish forces. The occupation
of the city of Santiago by the military
forces of the Americans is lacking in
strategic importance, owing to the fact
that the city had previously been close-
ly blockaded for a long time by the
American ships and will have little or
no effect on the development of the
Spanish campaign which Is to decide
Spain's fate. v

Eager for Glory.
"The Spanish army is intact and eag

er for glory. It is willing to measure
arms with the Americans and in this
army the king of Spain, the Spanish
government, and the whole country
places the trust of defense at any cost
cf the integrity of Spanish territory
and the honor of Spain's immaculate
flag. This army Is sure to be triumph-
ant and victorious at the last in spite
of so many dangers and Impediments,
and that it will show once more the In
domitable Spanish bravery, and well-kno-

military talents of our people
Is the hope and expectation of your

BLANCO."
MINE MORE VESSELS SUNK.

Mora Warship Added to Spain's Sub-

marine Nary.
Playa del Este, July 23. Nine more

vessels have been added to Spain's sub-

marine fleet. They are at Manzanlllo,
and were destroyed by the United States
vessels Wilmington, Hornet, Helena,
Osceola, Wampatuck, Scorpion and
Hist.. The Spanish vesse's sunk or d

according to the official report
made by Commodore Todd of the Wil-
mington, to Rear Admiral Sampson,
are: Guantanamo, Guardian. D?Uado.
Contlnola, Ostralia, all gunboats; El
Gloria, Purlsslma Conception, Josa
Garcia, all transports. One pontocn
ship, name unknown, used as a stcr.-shl-

for ammunition. Commander TodJ
say in his report that the thre trans-
ports were burned and destroyed, en 1

the pontoon burned and blown un.
Three of the gunboats were destroyed
another was driven ashore and sun
and the fifth was driven ashore and dis-

abled. The Spanish loss Is bclevtd to
have been about 100 killed, tut iu
casualties occurred on the American
vessels. No attempt was made to in-

jure the city of Manzanlllo, and the
American kept out of range of the
shore batteries. The object of the at-

tack was to destroy the enemy's ships,
and this was fully and thoroughly ac-

complished in about two and a halt
hours.

MUST SUBMIT AT ONCK,

Oarrlaoas la Saatlago da Cab Matt for--'

reader er Flgiii.
Washington, July M. There may ba

mere f.tirT In the territory 'aurrti- -

T

dered by General Toral, the Spanish
commander. Four thousand Spaniards
In Santiago province have declined to
lay down their arms and the war de-

partment has decided that this, as well
as other recalcitrant garrisons, must b
forced to capitulate at once.

Instructions were sent General Miles
not to leave Guantanamo until all Span-
ish soldiers there have been killed,
captured, or have surrendered or, at
least, until he was confident a sufficient

force remains to successfully attack
them. Miles' dispatch that he had left
Guantanamo convinces the war depart-
ment that he considers the. force re-

maining with Shatter sufficient to cope
with the situation.

An officer high in the service of the
war department saia tnat uenerai
Shatter. would be compelled to use force
of arms if the Spanish army outside the
city of Santiago included in the surren
der did not submit to the terms
agreed upon, The reason assigned by
the commander of the Guantanamo gar-

rison is that the Spanish articles of war
did not authorize Toral to dispose of his
tioops, and that he would subject him-

self to court-marti- al It he did not hold
out. .

I1RUOKE TO SAIL SUNDAY.

With Ilia Stan lie Will Sail for Forto
Itlco on the St. Louis.

Washington, July 23. Major Gener-
al Brooke, accompanied by his staff,
will sail for Porto Rico on the St. Louis
at S o'clock Sunday afternoon. Sher
man Miles, 12 years of age, will sail
on the same ship. General Fred Grant
has been appointed commander of the
Third brigade of the First division of
Brooke's army corps.

This brigade Is composed of the First
and Third Kentucky regiments and the
Fifth Illinois. It will be the next brl
gade ordered from Chlckamauga to em
bark for Porto Rico. These regiments
v rr scheduled as Santiago reinforce
ments and began two weeks ago getting
in shape for travel. General Grant will
get his orders as soon as transports are
available,

A r.avnl officer paid that Watron's
ti:;i s will . rendezvous off Porto Rico
and that the ships might begin leaving
Santiago for the new assembling point
within a day or so. He said they
would remain near Torto Rico until
the naval part of the programme, In-a-

then It was expected thatetaoln
eluding that island, was completed, and
then it was expected they would get
away on their long-deferr- cruise to
the coast of Spain.

LANDED SAFELY AT SANTIAGO.

Klxtli Illinois Titn on Steamer lUta
from Charleston.

Charleston, S. C, July 3. News has
been received in Charleston of the safe
anival of the runnier Rita at Fantl- -

aco with one battalion and several
companies uf the Slxlli Illinois jegl
ment. 'The-- Rita, v. hjch was tje Span-
ish pvl?.?!Pkf-- by the cruiser "iale dur-
ing TTe Uit'tir iT:t of May, was hasti
ly converted int" p transport, and her
tardy ainua u .k'a(itigo occasioned
fears that sho had either foundered at
sta or met with rnr.e mishap. It was
known btfeve Bhe sailed from here that
her engines ar.d toilers were in bad
slOpe, aiid many feared she had fallen
a victim to a Spanish gunbeat, for fchc

sailed unaccompanied by a convoy. She
had about SCO FolJlers cn board besides
her crew of twenty-od- d men. She was
taken out of Charleston by Ensign Por-
ter of the cruiser Yale, who was In
command of the prize crew which
brought her to Charleston- ,-

Illlnol I'oye Off for the Front.
Chlckamauga Park, July 23. Colonel

Fred Bennett's Third Illinois regiment,
with the Fourth Ohio and Fourth Penn-
sylvania, broke camp and marched to
Rossville, where it boarded trains and
began the Journey to Porto Rico. The
Illinois boys were delighted at the pros,
pect of seeing actual warfare, and cheer
after cheer resounded through the camp
as they departed. Other regiments to
go to Porto Rico will leave here at
once. Among them l the Fifth Illi-
nois. Five hundred cars are now on
the side track and all suppi'es and camp
equipments are being loaded into them.

Lieutenant Holnon la New York.
New York, July 23. Lieutenant Hob-so- n,

who took the Merrimac into the
channel at Santiago, arrived here on
the United States cruiser St. Paul, and
It is believed proceeded at once to
Washington by way of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. It Is possible that Hob-so- n

is the bearer of Admiral Samp-
son's report of the naval engagement
off Santiago. When Hobnon left a fer-
ry boat at the foot of Whitehall street,
It took but a few minutes to learn his
identity and a crowd soon gathered to
cheer him.

Army Lacks S3.00O Men.
Washington, July 23. A consolidated

statement prepared by Major John A.
Johnston, assistant adjutant general,
shows that of the 277.500 men author-
ized by congress to be enlisted in the
regular and volunteer armies. 254,479 up
to this time have been mustered into
the service. Of the 23,031 yet re-

quired to complete the authorised quota
of the army, 13.3C8 are regulars, 8,000
are volunteers under the second call,
862 are immunes and 851 are engineers.

Volunteers I'aa Bayonet a.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich,, July 23. Some
of the Eighteenth Pennsylvania volun-
teer Infantry have aroused the ire of
citizens here. While armed guards were
arresting soldiers who were under the
Influence of liquor, a squad of soldiers
attempted to disperse a crowd gathered.
Bayonets, It Is alleged, were used, and
one man was wounded. - The matter.
It Is said, will be reported to Secretary
Alger.

M Tallow Ferer a Tampa.
Tampa, Fla., July 21 W. B. Hender-

son, president of the state board ot
health, InslsU there Is no yellow fever
here and that there has been none. I
has the best fever experts ta the ctl
to his staft here and eloe wtU3 LJ
peso joy. m

-

WORK OF SHELLS

Destruction of Two of the
Fleets of Spain

AT SANTIAGO AND MANILA.

How Admiral Cervera's Vessels Lie
in the Surf on the Coast

of Cuba.

Their Steel Sides Mangled by Shells from
Without and Explosions Within The
Almlranta Oquendo Only a Great Junk
Pile Divers Investigate the Sunken
Spanish War Vessels In Manila Uay
Admiral Dewey Points Out a Moral.;

Santiago, July 23. Nine miles west of
here, where the boldness of the shore
line is broken by a stretch of beach
perhaps a mile in extent, two warships
of the Spanish navy are lying on the
rocks, playthings for the waves of the
Caribbean sea. Battered and broken,
their steel sides mangled by shells from
without and explosions within, the

Oquendo and Marie Teresa are
today useless 'Wrecks as fighting ma
chines but examples of the terrible ac
curacy of American naval gunnery,
Half a mile apart are these two hulks.
the Marie Teresa to the eastward, head
on, her bow a scant hundred yard
from the shore. Her companion, the
Almlrante Oquendo, is as close to the
land, but her bow pointed to the north-
east and her stern is submerged to the
nameplate, while the Marie Teresa
stands on the rocks as erect as though
at anchor. Shoreward the waves dash
with such continuous fury that even a
stanch surfboat would find landing dif-
ficult; but otherwise the scene Is as
peaceful as the terraces of hills that
are shown In varying effects of green,
heightened by the

Dead Hodles Dobbin r About.
Curious Cubans on the land, gazing at

the remains of ence powerful ships,
add to the picture, while the dead bod
ies of Spanish sailors, bobbing about
in the uneasy waves, dissipate the
beauty of the view and recall the story
of that Sunday's awful battle, when
the Spanish fleet in these waters was
annihilated. With the possible excep
tlon of the guns In forward and after
turrets, the Almlrante Oquendo Is be
yond the attention of the wrecker. Out-

side Is to be seen the effect of heavy
shelling on her bow, a great, irregular
break In the steel Indicating that it is
soon to part company with the main
part of the ship. The gun sponson
are now merely shapeless masses o

steel, hamm'erld fl gainst the sides. Tn
upper works are torn away or twisted
Into fantastic shapes, while many
ragged holes In the sides, their jftpd
edges outward, show how powerful
were the explosions from within when
boilers and magazines were reached
by American projectiles.

fXo Semblance of a Deck., .. i--
Inslde the destruction is more marked.

Not the least semblance of a deck re
mains. From keel to conning tower Is
one vast conglomeration of twisted
steel. All divisions have been de
stroyed. The ship is a great Junk pile
on the recks, held together for the pres-
ent by an outside sheathing, once the
supposedly Impregnable sides of a mod
ern cruiser. Forward the anchor lies
tilted to starboard, mud still incasing
Its flukes. ev!den-- e of hasty work when
the vessrl left tve harbor for her last
cruise. All of the steel la hot, and
many small blnies and innumerable
smoldering firc3 evidence the complete
ness of the destru t'on. Fiom the for-
ward turret comes the sickening smell
of burning flesh. Theie at the gun still
stand two naked figures, the mortal
semblance of the gunners who died at
their post. Wreckage about, above and
below them makes the removal of the
bodies impossible, and there they will
stay until released by time, examples
of faithfulness to duty as they saw It,
and because of their faithfulness recipi
ents of the admlraticn of the men they
counted as enemies.

"The Ylcya and Colon.
Five miles farther west is where the

VIscaya met her end, and thirty miles
beyond the Cristobal Colon lies on her
beamends, her funnels dipping in the
water end of the race with the Brook-
lyn and Oregon. It Is probable that
this ship will be recovered, and one day
become a part of the American navy.
In the channel to the harbor of San-
tiago, nestling a bit behind the rocks
on which the Morro stands, Is the wreck
of the Relna Mercedes, her stacks and
spars out of water, the last of the
fighters Intrusted to the care of Admir-
al Cervera. The New York, Massachu-
setts, Texas, Newark and Harvard
steamed down the coast, and officers
and men were afforded an opportunity
to board the Oquendo and Maria Teresa
for the purpose of studying the effect
of American gunnery and the condition
of the enemy's ships. On the Harvard
were sixty Spanish officers and 700 sai-
lor. For two hours they were in posi-

tion to see Just what the Americans had
accomplished during the short time re-

quired to destroy the fleet of Spain

WORK OF DEWEY'S SHELLS.

How The Spanish Vessels Were Sunk In
Manila Day.

Hong Kong, July 23. With Admiral
Dewey's consent expert divers were
sent down to make a careful examina-
tion of the bulls and Interiors of the
8panlsh warships sunk by the Ameri-
can squadron in the great naval bat-

tle In Manila harbor on May 1. They
report that the cruiser Relna Crlstlna
shows the most complete destruction.

The course of the Olymxla's
shells Is clearly traced by. a line of ruin
extending from its stern to- - Its waist.
All its woodwork Is totally destroyed.

rreJ iw rrr r rc!r through
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Its hull, the principal ones being from
shell amldship and from some

Inch shells. Charred human remains
were seen in several places. A large
heap of remains near where the ladder
tood shows that a rush to escape was

made by the engineer', force. All
were lost, as th hatches to the fire
room were closed.

The cruiser Castilla wus les3 burned.
but was terribly wrecked. Ti " are
plain traces where six big eh Q tore
Immense holes in Its wo-d- -n hull Ahen

. i if Waited the weight ot the guns
ivel the hull Inwards.
The warship Is now a mass of twisted

Iron end charred beams, a bad wreck.
resembling that of the Maine. Many
of the bodies left on board are badly
burned. The shots doing the most
damage tore over the after berth deck
and through the port bow. Everythlnf
aft from the engines was shattered.

Three large shells entered amldship.
The number of deaths was not so large .

as on the Relna Christina, The Don
Antonio de Ulloa did not burn. It sank
quickly, riddled to pieces by shells ot
all sizes. The greatest Havoc was aone
by shells. A number of dead
bodies, all huddled together near the
ladder leading to the superstructure,
shows that the men were killed by a
shell as they were attempting to lift
the treasure chest to the superstruct
ure and save it. A shell went
through the cabin and wrecked every-
thing in it. One man was killed in the
cabin. It is Impossible now to distin
guish the rank of the dead men.

DEWEY TOINTS A MORAL.

American Teople ShoWn the Need of a
Powerful Navy.

Washington, uJly 23. In a letter from
Admiral Dewey, dater "Manila uay.
July 17," he says:

'The good news of Admiral Samp
sons great victory is mosi weuuuie.
While I might suggest that the results
might cause me to look to my own laure-

ls,-1 gladly express my sincere grati-
fication at the destruction of the Span
ish fleet in Cuban waters, which, with
their loss In Manila bay. must end the
Spanish sea power in this war, If not
forever. From the telegrams Just at
hand I note the remarkable similarity
of the Spanish fighting off Santiago to
that in Manila bay.

"In both battles their firing was in-

effective. They fought their ships to
the last advantage, and finally scuttled
or burned them to cover their defeat.
The small loss of life on the American
side there is indeed extraordinary, and
rivals our deathless record here. In
view of the shirs engaged I'trust that
the results of these two battles, as
well as lesser Incidents, may prove to
the American people the value of a
strong and yjjjL trained navy.

S0NaTM0NlTNKUS BC.VTEN, ,

Trouble with the Striker at I'anft-- No

kotUewient lo fright.

Tana, Ills., July 23. Several unknown
non-unio- n miners were severely beat-
en while en route to the ..Sjtf-- to re.
8ume work.-

-
CJnly two miners entered

the Sprlngslde men, and they were es-

corted to the mine by the operators.
One non-uni- miner namea iienaer- -

son while en route to the Tenwell mine
was intercepted and badly hurt. No
miners entered either the Pana or
Penwell mine. The miners and their
wives continue to surround the shafts
every morning and deputies and extra
police also continue to guard the shafts.
Complications between the mayor and
city aldermen have developed owing to
the mayor, who is one of the operators
of the Penwell mine, granting permis
sion to non-unio- n miners to carry re
volvers and guns. It has been nothing
unusual to see men walking the streets
with revolvers and rifles In their hands,
threatening to kill any number daring
to intercept them. The miners have
given notice that they will accept the
decision of the state board of arbitra
tion and abide by it. The operators
say they will not be governed in any
particular by the board's decision.

THREE TRAINMEN KILLED.

Engine Blows Up at Dutch Flat, CaL,
with Fatal Effect.

Dutch Flat. Cal., July 23. Engine No.
993, on the east-boun- d extra, blew up
at the station here, killing Engineer
Tom Kelly, Fireman Terry of Sacra-
mento, and a coal passer, name un-

known. The hotel of J. R. Faller was
completely demolished. Mrs. J. R. Fal
ler, residing in the hotel, was cut about
the head and hands; Raymond Faller,
aged 10, bruised and cut; Lawrence Fal
ler, aged 6, was severely hurt about the
head and concussion of the brain Is
feared. Henry Dusque of Colfax was
badly hurt about the back and had sev-

eral ribs broken. A wrecking train and
doctors are on the way from Sacra
mento.

Grosvenor Going to London.
Columbus, O., July 23. Congressman

Charles H. Grosvenor and daughter
Grace will sail from New York next
Tuesday on the North German Lloyd
steamer Trave. Mr. Grosvenor will
spend one week in London, returning
home Aug. 20. On account of his re-

lations with President McKinley It has
been freely said his visit was in con-
nection with an Anglo-Americ- alli-
ance but he claims the trip Is only for
rest and recreation.

rioldler Kills Himself.
New York, July 21 Sergeant Neal

Molloy of battery I. Seventh United
States artillery, killed himself at Fort
Slocum. No reason to known for hla
act. After roll call he went to hla
quarters and packed up his belonainrs.
He thelt went to the quarters of the

ofloera and bafia
them good-b- y, saying he had recelval
a furlough and would not see them tzx .

soma time.
FerdluaaA Peak Appelated.'

Washington. July XI The preslczt

Chicago comrxlxxloner CrU C2 CO '
Paris trccc!3.


